Supplementary
in Efimov (1984) . A novel super-secondary structure of proteins and the relation between the structure and the amino acid sequence. FEBS 166, 33-38. b PDB code of the protein containing the reported α−α corner aa sequences and α−α corner motif. 2.47 0.87 0.71 0.00 a A DNA-binding motif is defined as an l-mer motif containing l/6 DNA-binding residues whose frequency in nonredundant DNA-binding proteins relative to that in all nonredundant proteins is 1.5. b The number of structural letters comprising the motif. The frequency of the DNA!binding motif in nonredundant proteins that bind nonobligate proteins divided by that in all nonredundant proteins. g This DNA-specific motif is found in nonHTH DNA-binding proteins; viz., 1orn-A (103-131), 1rrq-A (108-136) and 2bcq-A (290-318); the largest motif for these 3 proteins is highlighted in bold. h This DNA-specific motif is found only in DNA-binding proteins; viz., 1jt0-A (21-45), 1r8d-A (1-25) and 1tro-A (64-88); the largest motif for these 3 proteins is highlighted in bold. 3pvi-A -1h56-A -2.84 a A dash means absence of the "corner" motif or its alternate form, whereas an asterisk means an alternate form of the "corner" motif. b The root-mean-square deviation of the C α atoms in the free structure from those in the corresponding bound structure.

